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Price, $35.00 a

Guaranteed to equal any
$103 machine

E. L. KING, Gen'l Agent, 21S Sausonie St., San Francisco
S W- - ROACH, Local Agt., Roscburg

FIB' 111!, 18 1 1 III
E. C. CASE, Proprietor

Best Rigs and Teams in the City.
Transient Stock Given Special Attention
Call and see me. 'Phone 601.

My barn has lately been enlarged and I liave added several
new rigs, and am better prepared than ever to

furnish j-o-
u good turn-out- s.

jy DEMANDS CAREFULCaucauev consideration . . .

There are two kinds of education practical and ornamental. The former phonld
be secured bv evervone, because it mav be put to use quicklv in earning a living.
Therefore, secure the former first ; the latter, afterwards, if yoa have the time and
money. Ihe courses ot Uie

7jmjEJK3cm.ac iivmixcms wmKUK
are arranged with a view to usefulness. We do not dabble in a litileof everything
bat devote our energies to conducting a hrst-clas- s business wlioul. Living ex
psnses cheap. Students admitted at any time. Our graduates arc euceesful.
Sind for catalogue.
5--tt "VV. X. STALEY, Prlacipul, Salcn), Oreon.

W. E. HOOVER
.

1
.

;

Largest and best varieties. Choice stock, prices right
Give us your order for stock
before bu3ring We

Prices at the bottom.
Agent Roscburg, Ore

Cor. Oak and Rose Streets.
Phone Main 5L

If you want to buy a farm
If you want furnished rooms
If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
If you want to build a house
If you want to move a house

End

P.

Stock

Rates

you don't know PAT V V TUti Contractor
11 on or address .. . pbil, Kailder

N. SELIG, Myrtle Creek,

Clothing!

Shoes!

t.
flediciries,

NURSERY
SUPPLIES

Nursery
elsewhere. guarantee

satisfaction.
Woodburn Nursery'- -

0Ble

Transient

reasonable

Oregon

Oregon.
In this we believe we can jIv.:t:e raoit mod-

est dresser as well as fastidious. ANY
HOW COME IX AXD SEE WHAT WE HAVE.

never before Lad such a stock and such a varied
line. Our principal stock ia of "Bradley-Metca- lf Co.'

' line. This name on the of a fchoe value.

nrv finned ALL KINDS. call your
tention to line of nearly

latest Suitable Trimmices.

Gents Furnishings!
penders, Neckwear, Socket fact a and complete line of General Mer-- 1

cbandise at we feel satisfactory to you.

N. SELIG, Myrtle Creek,

Riddle Pharmacy.
I. B. PIDDLE, Prop.

LL KINDS OF

Fresh Drugs,

Toilet Articles. Paints,
Oiis, Glass, Sundries.

IPrescriptions promptly
a competent druggist.

RIDDLE,

line

w:"ll

iGOGOOOOOGOOOCC

filled

OREGON.

GREATEST
PLAYGROUND
ON EARTH

EVERY NEED )
EVERY WISH fcTTTrrn
EVERY PURSE ) bUli

SPECIAL RATEi,
Have been srablieLed t'-n-: fiOUTII
EES PACIFIC between purls of

California
aod it great comber of famous
by wbii t9 expense of rpi-r-- -.

duced 'o a very low and seasonable
rate. For example:

From parts of California
To resort ia Shasta rerion, LkLe

Taboe aod s irroaii'linis, Y' ros e, ti e
Big Trees, King! Eiver Country.

F'otn Shq quia aod 8crmerito Val-
ley p 'ints

To tbe A!oa! By Coast.
F'm Sjh Jooqain Wl-y- , Ariz ma

N"w Mrx'w
Tthe in S. n'bprn CNliforcia

in I r. M)it6 t i Northern Ciiforoia.
f'jll rm'foo, ii qniri of L B.
' MOORE, fter.l of -

Southern Pacific,

EMPIRE- -

Uvea), Feed fables
C. Ea&xakd, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Single and
Double Rigs at all hours

gYcn
very best of care

always

Rosebnrg,

aad

COOOCOOOOOOOOOOC

t.'te most

We heavy

bottom represents

OF
our all

the shades. for Waists. etc.

Keeeburg,
Oregon

especially
VELVETT:

A full aud complete line.
(Jvershirts, L ndcrwear,

In full
prices be

by

the

the

We

by
all

re:or

all
(be tbe

the
Jos

ry
(ho

nd

tl,e
k'j inf-

:he

Sus- -

Brauch :

Canyonville, Orego

lAVOWQ CONTfST. I
Olvvn riy the !eling HnstburK mer

cimcti-- 1 r which f IVI Kimball Fioo
n! be (it sua; FUEE U tbe Ufigt,

ci:uit.;i, :.t'i or .viftj toUxI the moftt .

p iu!:r 'jr Dn: i 1301. Tbe (olloning
Hiu.i:ljo ukue baliod it 1th everj fcc
puxciinw--- :

JOSEPHSON'S,
Dry ti'Xxls and Ckthin-A- .

C. MAR5TERS & CO.,
Drag.

S. C. FLINT,
Sboer.

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
Grorprirf.

AiRS. N.BOYD,
Gn;-c-n:-- a:nj Crockery.

KRU5E& NEWLAND,
Groceries.

T. K. RICHARDSON,
rhinoe.

ROSEfJURO ROLLER MILL, g
Mfr. "Leonard's lies'." Flo-Jr- , 6

B. W. STRONO,
Furnitcie ard W!l Paper.

J. T. BRYAN,
Jeweler, Photo Supplies.'

H. D. GRAVES,

Piano on exhibition Joaepbaon' ttore
i 'window.
p rortland.Or.

tilers Piano House,
Wi-r.- tn WholdMile 1)1, trl- -

tuKtrnof Klmbail fiauoc; T. K. Kieh-

n

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers for filing on Govern

ment Land. '
Biue Prints of Township Mans showing

aii acaiu xanus, jne uoiiax tacii.

fUANK I. ALLEY,

Architect
Abstractor; ?

i ' . ,' '
Plans and Estimates for ail Build

fngs. f ?

Special designs (or Office Fixtures
Ofllce in Marks Building,. 'JPhone 115,

R0SEBURG, OREGON '

Ilate dispatches continued.
EPIDEMIC OF BANKROBIJERS EAST.

Galion, O., Oct. 15. The vault of the Farmers & Cit
izens Hank at Tyro, a small town near here, was wrecked
early today by' six robbers, who secured the contents and
escaped. It is said the vault contained $40,000. The
cracksmen used nitro-glycerin- e. The doors of the vault
were blown completely off and the building partially de-

molished. The terrific explosion awoke the people of the
town. All who approached the bank, however, were driven
away by the robbers, who were armed with rifles. Mayor
McCounell attempted to enter the bank, but was fired upon
by the robber aud compelled to retreat. Having obtained
their booty, the cracksmen went to a livery stable where
they bound and gagged the owner. They then took sever
al rigs and drove rapidly away. A possAand bloodhounds
are on the trail of the robbers.

Mount Vernon, O. Oct. 15. The vault of the bank at
Danville, O., was blown open early today by a gang
eight robbers. Five charges dynamite TP0.bale fid 404

the bank building, s.s well as the vault, were wrecked. The
explosions aroused the citizens, and a pitched battle took
place, during which the thieves took flight. They were
followed to Buckeye City, where they had conveyances in
readiness, and drove hurriedly away. Banker Wolfe says
that tho robbers got little of value so far as he caa now

tell.
Mason City, la., Oct. 1 5. The safe of the bank at

Rudd was blown open by dynamite last night, and the rob-

bers got $3500. They escaped on a handcar and took to
the woods.

SITUATION AT TAMPA.

Fla., Oct: 15. United States Distiict Attor
ney J. N. Stripling, who has been here seveial days inves
tigating the labor troubles, and especially the recent depor
tation of Resistencia strike leaders, and with a view of ad
justing differences, has made his report to the Attorney
General at Washington. He describes iu detail the trou
ble between the striking cigar-make- rs and the manufactur-
ers, and declares "the gravity of the situation, can scarcely
be overstated.'' He found that lawless acts had been com

mitted by both union men and their opponents, but he was
unable to obtain any evidence to identify the individuals
who committed these acts of lawlessness. ,

WANT THE ASTORIA ROAD.

Astoria, Oct. 14. It is reliably reported here that the
Northern Pacific Railroad Co. recently offered A. B. Ham
mond $3,500,000 for the Astoria & Columbia River Rail
road. The offer is said to have "been declined, though the
impression prevails that Mr. Hammond is still consider
ing it.

Along with the story of the reputed offer comes a
statement to the effect that the West will soon witness 1

clash of railroad interests the like of which has be
fore been seen in this country.

'
WANTS STATEHOOD.

Uklahoma uity, u. 1., Uct. 10. bUtenooa is again
the subject of serious agitation in Oaklahoma and steps
are going forward to bring the mitter prominently before
the comming session of Congress. Iu response to the
call of Chairmari Castle of the Tentorial Committee, ac
credited delegates from all parts of the territory assembled
here today to further consider the question of statehood
and to lay plans looking to the ultimate joining of Okla
homa and Indian territories into one state.

TRIAL OF CALEB POWERS.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 15. Under the operation oi

Judge Cantrill's order that all persons be searched for con
ceaiea weapons oeiore being permitted to enter me room
where the trial of Caleb Powers is being hela, the judge
and all the lawyers on both sides submitted to a search
this morning at the hands of Deputy Sheriffs. The trial is
now under way in earnest. D. W. Woodson, of Frank
fort was the commonwealth's first witness.

POET'S DAUGHTER TO WED.

- Chicago, III., Oct. 16. Many guests of note from out
of the city are here for the wedding of Miss Mary French
Field aud William C. Englar, which is to be celebrated in
St. Peter's Church this evening. Miss Field was the
favorite daughter of the late Eugene Field, who always
called her "Trotty." She has become widely known since
the poet's death by reading her father's verse in public.

r HEADQUARTERS AT VANCOUVER

Washington, Oct. 1 5. A dispatch received at the
War Department from General Randall, dated Dutch Har
bor,' Alaska, October 7, reads:

"The Department of Alaska was discontinued Septem
ber 30. Leave tonight for Valdes and Skagway."

Department of Alaska has been merged into the" De
parlment of the Columbia, with headquarters at Vancouver.

CELEBRATED MURDER TRIAL.

New York, Oct. 15. Molineux, the murder
er was-grante- d a new trial by the supreme court today on
the ground that the lower court merged two issues in ad
mitting evidence of another "alleged crime, against the
murder.

IN CAVE.

Constantinople, Oct. 15. Miss Stone, the abducted
missionary, aud a lady friend, are reported hidden
in a subterranean cave.

rr

Tampa,

convicted

HIDDEN A

securely

some of those Fresh, Brittle Saratoga Chips. IMPORTED-SWEE-

PiCrCLES IN BULK. Chaao A fcanljorn's fine brands of
Coffee. New brands Breakfast Mash.
Freeh Vegetables aud Berries.

rMRS.:N.
Tho Best Canned Goods.

BOYD t

MI
Mora, IUsmi under thU bnul will be cliarsed

(or at tbe rate ol 6c pet lino (or ea;h limtiilon,
(wllh 10 per cent off where notice UuJ with
out chauge (or thirty dayi or louxer), excepting
til notice! of 'TotUlon Wtnted" "Emt.loy- -

mtnl Wanted" and ilelp WanUid," which
will be Inserted raas or chabus.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OK
ibsracter end good upaintioa . ich
state (one in tbia county r quired) to

and sdvertive old ettablmned
wealthy bosineea house of solid financial
standing. Salarly $13.00 weekly fcwltb
expt)iu additional, all payable in cash
earb Wednesday dlvct from head
oflicee. Horee and lornielied,
whro 11. ctwHi.if y. Itcfrtreoves Enclose

eianjiw-- ctveiope. Man-
ager, 310 Caxton Building, Chicago.
812 Jl.
HOE SALE, CHEAP 120 acres of

improved land, 20 acres ol good
uaiden land, 3 acres of bearing orchard.
balance good pasture. Ten miles eooib

ret of Roeeborg on Myrtle Puibt ctge
read, call on w. b. Johnston, Brock
way. Ore., or address Aahby Richards.

Ot i uranu raes, ure. onion,

of were used, and ranch oi acres,

never

Try

snoe good paature, bouse, large
barn and good and email
orchard, all tinder fence and croee-foi.e- e,

twowellf. Jlail miH to school, ctorcu
aod poetotlke.

tot particulars, call on or aldreer,
ill! J. Bisvuss. Eoeebore. Ore.

Jackson ttreet Bakery near Cats eUeet.

nQ& EXCHANGE. 170 acre of dark
eeaimeni sou, ail level, no stone,

waaojiu acres in orcbard; climate
itomaseed 36S dava in th tmt ti!m.

anU I want to exchange this fo7 graaiog
lanus in Oregon. V, rite for further par-ticol-

Frank Abels.
J uly 20 p. Fernaodo, Cal.l.

8 ALE. No. 8 ceffee mill. 3
doable window tub. two paoee.

26.Si33 iocbee, 4 iron brace for awning.
track aod wbeelbarrcw. All in EOod

order. Inquire at Eactoo's Grocery
Ktore, Jacluon street. jal-iS-- tf

TJIOR BALE 13, acres of land, good
boDae. fair nnt hn:Minir 1 r. tA

good garden land, and hi acre in orchard
6 njile from Roeebarg. Apuly to E.

icteueae, Koeeoarg. Uregon

WANTED Agents to eell oar
Mutt lirera'

ma. V..t. (or iiariii-olare- . Addr
Koterpii l'o !il.it.g Co., Box 433,
R aobu'ir,

FOR SALE UK KENT. Thirty acre
of land, 0 m'if e ( Roieborg, Lou
and bere. Itwui-- e V. II. Prowr.
RoeebQ-p- , O - olOtf

FJR RENT, fcr tbe a ioter, furbii-h-

Ei qairv at tbia office. 10--3 I.

Cot'.a.'e wun baro. for retit. liqaire
ol D. 8. WW.

Dry Oak Wood For Sale.

Uoud dry 16 tocb for a--le; ad- -

dreaiorev'J to 6. C. Rarirax, Row- -

bar. Of. 'I,

OoaU for Sale.

Three buodreJ ttead o' choice etork
coate (Artg'ra) for
ixioa Addrree J. (

sale at reaaocabie
'4.aKtnaa. W Hint,

Farmers Names Wanted.

Send at the nttm? aul tat oQce a1rawe ol
elevea larcnvn h , bare land U(nrn mho
he oe lor a I'.ump fm.ler, aad we mfj tne.l
(rae lo iur aiMma. a crrj ot oar tloncj ol the

rrrnl aurUeni. Dow axHa to yvjmk. Write
fiaiul ad aadnaa lac w. Orucber Co, La
LtuavWla.

A Warning to Trespassers.

All persons are tfl: by warned against
booting r trepeJnR op jn my lrtu
in Garden Cottnoi, known as the ts

place. Toe trrepAvs notices pee'-e- d

upon tbe premise, will h eofo.-crd- .

aod any violater of ;atc will be prott-cote- il

to the fall extent of the Lw.
OI0. J. H. Booth.

Call for Sealed CMa.

Rosebarg. Sept. 7, 1901. Sealed bids
will be recieved bv the county court to
operate the Ione Rock terry lor three
year. Good and tuffiicot bonds will
be req-ilre- VMm will be received op to
I KX) o'clock, Wednesday, Noe. 6, 1901.

il. O. Tboatp.'os,
Coatty JnJge.

Small Farms for 5ale.

To ctiall farms for rale, one contain-
ing 60 acres with a lioue and barn,
larjv amoant ol g od oak timber, some
acd i larvl for garden :c within
miles of Komibuz The eccood eoctains
3D acres, sa.ail bu':ee. ".oe garden land
"pnvenient to e nl ct orcb aod poet

lBre of Clev-U- 'l. K.r farther partica-!- s
cll on rr w . W. Aldcrxjt.

ttrve ! tf-- -. nil If

H. Little,

DENTIST.
.Oakland,

--TAKE THE- -

Orejjn.

STAGE LINE

Shortest, Quickest
and Best Route to

MYRTLE POINT,
COQUILLE,

MARSIIFIELD,
; and all Coos Bay Points.

Leave Roseburg every morning at 6
o'clock, arrive at Myrtle Point, 8 p. n.

Leave Myrtlo Toint at 6 a. m., arrive
in Rosebnrg at 8 p. m. every day.

Title Guarantee&Loan Co.
BQBBB0KO, OREGON.

). D. HlirrLToa,
rrualdent

Oi C. Hamiltoii,
Bccy. and Treaa.

Office In the Court Ho-.ia- Have the only eora
aet ol ahatract book! Iu Douclaa County.

Utracttand CertlHcatra ol TlUe lurnlahed to
Ooiittlaa county land and mlulua clalma. Have
alio a complete set of Tracltm of all lownnhip

the K)cirj;, Oniroii, ('. H. Lend&atainWill ui ko hlne prim ooplva ot any town
ahlp ihowinx all taoant liovoioincut landa.

Notary pubiio In mllcu, Iouurauce aironta.
('6rTOaponIuuoeaoliclUt. jU

WOOD WANTED.

'For sobsnlption to the Plaikobalkb,
e will aay that we will accept eea-- ot

ed wood, poultry, fruit or vrgelablea
at i heir enrrent market values Id ray
mi nt, delivered at the Plaisdkalih of-tk-v,'

Wo want to get these buck Lti

straightened up at once, and at
ti name ti.ue do not want to work a
ha dhip on thotte who are delinquent
b demanding cash ; so bring on your
pt.doca. ....... ,

gO0XOCXX9000CCOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO

Oil in Douglas County.
The Rich Fields Uncovered Will
Rival Those of California or Texas

INVESTORS WILL REAP A HARVEST

The old days of Titusville and Oil City, where fortunes were made in
a night will be completely outdone by the magnificent oil fields to be
uncovered and developed in Southern Oregon. THE UMPQUA
VALLEY OIL COMPANY controls the cream of Southern Oregon
oil lands. If you want'some of the first hundred thousand shares send
your orders to the Secretary of the Company, or through Wells, Fargo
and Co, express.

Umpqua Valley Oil Co.

Notice for Publication.
CSITZD HTATE3 LAXDOrFlCE.

frwaBCfcii. Ore , Oct. 7, ijL
Xuticv ta hereby kitcs thai the Mitaiuc-gi-

1 .lt;nbu hWdcoUtieol bi, Intrnlien
t make uPal nrunl la tpvrt ut at Ha ci. aad
thai m'I foul biU be mate be'ura tbe hXtt-U- l

n J U. eel ret, I, f. Land Ofr-c-e at Kotcburt,
urtfon, op iiftTMBwr ij, i.ci. tic:

KUWAKIi CKAOr,
onH.E.Xo U.lorthe Brt.10.Tp. 3.

tt. a . He eamea the iolluvtcg wittKaeea
to r nTe bla conitnimu ni1enc cnoa and
cnlurallun ol (aid Uod rii: W. J. retTQaon,
nlCamat Vailev. Ore.. K. K. WiU. ot uiala
ore . X. kL AniofSos asd A. i CfcappeJ, ot
Brockaaj, Oie.

J. T. BatDeea,
cTp Knda ter.

Notice for Publication.
CSITID STATEi LAS D OFFICE,

bjecbarc Omrri. liept. SO. l A'L.
' Noetic e hereby Kites that the tuUowioe-Bar?b-- d

baa Eld B.jticc ol hi taleatioo
to niaae Snal prrxl ia acpenrtof a la rta.m, and
IhL.' m14 pruoi a ill t B.afe btlore the BVcsieU

vl keritrer L"o!'el biabe las-- i oeval
bone NorcmUff . Lisa, vta- -

KOBE&T M. KART15.
on hie H. E No. Ai for tbe Sl'i?', E'; Kt't s1;. a, Tp. i .
W. lie Daioee Ibe l..'iw:De elutti to prove
hU continiKMi mUence coa aad eitUvaiioa
ol all land. vU- -

iMtld iiocim i.Coa. Wll!la5.Wai.GoTtiB,
Jaa. 'A . Mortas.aUol LoekiOf ffwOnt.J.T. BkilME.

ip Ker.au.

Kotico for Publication.
CMTltD rTATU LaSDOFFICE,

h.uetac'4.. Ontim, lpl. ik. lJCL
Notice ia f fieri tset In emspliaatc
l:b LBe proTatioca at m a t el Coacmaiol

Juae J. euUtled, 'As ed the te.it oi
tlabrr lailt ) the ?ate l L'allfnro'a. Ortsoa,
Nevada, acd wli:tr Termury." aaaatrad-e-l

to a-- i lie Lui e:a.t fry act ol Aa-t- ;t

. i
JOBS BKkEE.

Ol ClercUai. cjnty ol I.t.xia. ftite oi Ore-ro- n.

baa tht !ay a id ! lMSn hbi avora
(UteeuBl o. UK. Ujt lac ol tha
Nv.'; ot &,e-- j. ii Tan-;- ? T. rsi c4
ranse S west ..d U2 oft r rtx4 ta aho7
that the laad Ktsxhi a rtnrr tuMa tor
It i lm!-e- r or atone Lit a$rtea tar&l yxtrrua-e- a

aad lo .eteixl h fea cteim Iu Mt iand brlitfv
the fc lcr c1 Heeetverof tht or at H"e-bor-

tireitca, o Tbnrxlay. the bh day .erf
Uu 19'1. He aaiara wita ie ; tad BecA
er, l k.crrr. oretnr. Freak otcsit. of Knac-bun- r.

Orv"a. Edaard Voaptrarl ol Clrveiaad,
Orvcoa, WUilata Jactaua. ol Looalrc Oiaaa,
Oreeuo.

ALy aad all peraoae claiailac adverveiy the
abova-deaenb- laada ate reaaosted to ftl U.ris
claiva la UusoSotvoor ecfure aald MA day
ol ire . 1W1

tU6f
J. r. BUDGE.

Kesiaicr.

Motice for Publication.
C5ITED STATES UlXD OPTTCE.

Sowoonr. Ore.. Oct. a. UuL
Xotioe ia bcrebv fIrra that ia rotepaasea

with the provlelaea ot ta act of Cooenea of
June i 1V eauiled -- An act dr ta aa ol Um-
ber Laddi la the glalea ol Cail lorn ia. Orecna.
Kevaiia and WMhtnaloa Temtary.' aa utead
d l aU lac lttiiic LAUd sutaa by act of Auf 'jei

jonsr. LEHXRE&n
ol Camaa va'iley, cottnty ol Dooxlaa, State of
tme: n haa thla iay hied ia thUoAoe hta
Uatvtacnt Sa VM. tor the pairhaarof the b--

. ana j 01 wuoo o. a, tovuaaip w toiia,
ranfie So. a attl. and U ocr proof to (ld
that the land anaxht ta more vafoabl for rj
Uiniy-- r r Mon? U:ea lor ajcncclinral purpuara.
ind u nuwu u com w anta iaaj ueiutc
the kevUUT aad lierri ver of tha oAre at BUe-burs- ,

Oreton. on Fru'ay. the L3la day of
Ikeeessber. lJl. He Bum aa w'.toMtea:
E. K. iraith. M.e h:n!'c-i- WlUiaia EatUoaO
and Join Bruk all of Jlyrt'e 1'alnt, 0-t- a.

Aay aa l all periviscuuBUn( adreriely toe
ahuv rirerritid laixle are peqneawd to Sle
their rlaiai In thtaoaU-eo- or beioT raid Lit
day ol iMLxmbcr, lnOL.

OUp. J.T. BRIDGES.
Bcdater.

Notice for Publication.
CXITED STATES LAXD OFFICE.
Ktcru Oirsoo. October 1J. l'ttl.

NiHlre Iv hert-b- r clvra that ia compliaac
with the provUion of the act ol Cwxrvs of
June I, 1 s. enlillol " An ail lor the aale ol
Umter lauit la lytWrt ol t'alilornia. Ore-cti-

Ncra.ia and W luhlactoa Territory." aa
to all the Public Laud State by act of

Auguil v sti.Lccixua MOOKS. V
Ol Korcbur. eoaaiv ol I nc.av Stat of Ore- -

oon, haa tu day Siei her iwora atateaveat
No. f r the pu?ehse ol the ' of Siv, ol
otction No. ia luwnshlp ta Sooth, of Kanye 9
wert, aid will olTtr proof to ahow that the
laud amint ia wore valuable lor it unw ot
tone than Inr ur colturai purpoaea and lo

her claim to Mid land before the Krsia-U-- r

and Kecelrcr ol tbia erfic at Boaebanr, ttv
ron. on TotdaT. the 1? dav ol Ijeoemher. livL
3h aamea aa witneaara: Joha W. Moore,
Walter a. Hoover, ol aosvbnrc, ororno, K. X
Smith, ol Myrtle I'olnt, Oretoa. J. T. Given,
of ftxawbunr.Orrirnu.

Anv aad all beraon claimina adverveiv U
abovalcacribod landa are roqutated to SI their
elainu to thla office on or before aaid l?at da ef
iMoemiMr, iwu. a. i. bomxkjas,

olip Sefiater.

Notice for Publication.
OSITED STATES I.AXD OFFICE.

Kwiuio, OiiKio, Oct, U, 10L
N'oilre la hrrcby Uvea that ta compliance

tne pruvuinns ot ma act oi loogrec ol
June a, lhT. enlitlci "A a act lor tha aal of
timber landa in the Slate ol California, On-ro- a

Keta!a and Waatliutoo TaniUHT." aa exteatl
ed to all the PubUc Land BUtea by act Of A us
ual a, wi, WH.UAM X, EPRAOl f .

Ot Roacborx, Couniy of Doujia"", 6ial ol Ore
fOi, haa thla day hied ia thia office hla aa-or-a

latcmenl No. lca, for the purchateof the EU
KKi.eWa;fEiandl-i- 8Wofaactlon Nc. iTo aalilp 0 amilii, ol tuajce a neat, and will
otter proof to tliow tint the land aoneht taraore
valuable lor iu timter or atone than for

purpose attl toeatahllah hla claim 10
laid land buiorath Kof later and Receiver ol
thia office at Koaoburc, Orecon, on TuraiUy, the
ttth day of lcewbrr 1U. he namra aa

T. J. Bniatn, Geo. Uinlale, J K G'v
anaul Kobur. On-jo- Alhetl Cruuob, oi
tamaa Valley, Orcson.

Aay and aU persona claiming alvenely tht
above deacrird landa are raiumiol to Hie
their rlaima In thla otnea on or before aaid' ink
day ol LHicctuber, 1901.

oUp J. T. BRtlKKS
Kaiur.

Summons.
Ill I ho Jut.tk.--c Court for Deer Creek L'uUrlct

Couuty ol Lnuictaa, rtale of Ongjn.
. U. Uarrton, I

1'laluUff, I

va
T.Talto, f

Dcfcudant j
To T. Talta, defendant:
Ia tho uame ot the blat of Orvtion , yoa are

hxrctiy tvt, ulrvd to appear and au.wvr the
tiled nitaloat yoa la the above entltltd

cauw, on nr de'ore Cha 4th day ol November,
l'JUl, an . ' you tail to annwer within aalil time,
fnrwa i tv ercol, plain lid will laku luilmout

gatu i aa dvniaudud la hi couiplaiut,

Tha itu ot aevanty-flv- e $71k00) dollar, OKeth
er wit (lacoalaaddlahu neuiant heruln to be
taxed.

This tummon U published by order of H. J.
RohiiKtte, Juatioo ot the Peace of aaid Con rt
which onler ia dated October vlh, llHl, aud the
datu ol the B:at publication thcroot la Ontobor
luih, l'JUl. and the date oi the laat pubiloalloh
la oromber. aih IM.

JOU.N T. LONii and L0D1S BARZKK
oil) Aiwiaeyt (or ristaua

"VT1"
RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT KbUos
Send lor Color Cards to W. P. FULLER & CO.. Partlaed. Orer
act x S
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tDram Gardiner
COOS B7CY STHGE ROUTE
SUMMER SCHEDULE Stage leaves Drain every iij at 5 0 a. m. aad
arrives at Gardiner at 5 p. m., MareMeld following day. Leave Marsh-fit- -l

l Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, ar. at Drain at malnigLt in tin to
catch both north and eooth night trains. Good crerel spring hacks asol
both winter and rammer. FARE )o0, Ltsdading 50 poendj of lavage.

For farther information address

7. Re Sawyers. Wm. Roberts,
Proprietor, Agent, Drain, Oregoa
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AZALEA HILLS
The finest Rough and Dressed

LUMBER

Fine Cedar Fence
Posts, Wood, etc.

ITS

Fine Port Orford Cedar
Finishing Lumber.:

We want your orders for bufldin
material. All orders promptly rilled.

GEO. tV. RIDDLE LUMBER CO.,
AZALEA, OREGON
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A Bureaus Information.

The Boilisgton ticket cfsi ia Ponland is a veritable
' Boreaa of Infonsatioa foe travelers a place where

tfcey caa learn what it will cost to reach ANY point ia
America or Europe; how long the trip wul take, and
what there is to see oa the way.

If yoa are Cgnring oa aa eastern trip, drop ia and
get fall information, or. if yoa preier, write me about it

Omaha. Chicago, Kansas. City, Sc Loois aad
beyond. .

(fiP.uiiiiiT; A. C Sbzlsom, General Agent.
Cor. Third and Stark Sta Fortland, Ore.
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Good Literature . for Almost
- Itfothinty

The Northern Pacific is noted among railways for its advertising
matter. Its tannhlt?ts, folders, booklets, etc.. are" tastefully gotten up
and are valuable tor what they contain. Here is a tartial list ot what Mlw
CHAS S. FEE, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, ST. PAUL,-MINN- .,

will send out, carefully mailed, upon receipt of prices given. Any combi-
nation can be made, aod money or exprees orders, silver or stamps will
be accepted

This is a fine opportunity to obtain good descriptive reading maUer
for LitUe or nothing.
Wonderland loot

As Annual publication, beantitullv illnsrratrl la color aad half-
tone. Thla numher tmau particolariv ol the history ol the North-
ern lclSca Trademark, the Cualet Bauledald ia at anlua. aalthe Yellowaton fara.

Miniature Wondarlon- d- . v
A miani datnlv publication eontalninf aeomptct hljtorv ot the
Northern .Vwiee Tranemark. Th artiatle covan of tha WonUcr-lant- l,

but, ar uaea la miniature.
VII1 Flowara from Yellowstone

A book ol rawed wild Sowtr Iraua VeHowiton Park, ahow In thereal llowen In their lural eolora, A Uainly and beauulul eonve.
ntrlen apwclmeus ei Ho wort aud aU lull pagw tUualtaUun otr"rk sreucry.

Y.I low. ton. Nattloneil Pairtc
A ow ua-par- a hook ta alro&s- - flaxibl oovera, good paper, p'aie
tjp,lUnatrated, pocktt ttie, a oompeadlnm and descriptive ot the
World's WoaJerland.

Cllnvblns Mount RaUnior
, Aa Uloattatcd pecket-al- i book. Ii pace, ta strong flexible rovers.

printed on hoavy paper, deacrtptive ot aa aaeeut ol the hjghi
. peak to the Tnid Stalea-ouUl- da ol AlaaXa ol a glaetal aature.
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Send
Six Cents.

Send
i"ooa Cents.

Send
Fifty Cents.

Send
Twenty five
Cents."

Send
TwentT-fiv- e

Cents.


